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WOMAN’S ENLARGING SPHERE. 

At twenty-five a man used to begin 
to live, but a woman was on the shelf. 
Up to a few decades ago the woman of 

tw'enty-five, married or single, was 

usually passe. 
And here’s her twentieth century 

substitute who is an undeveloped child 
under twenty-five. She is perfectly 
willing to marry, but she has plenty of 
interests to occupy her if she doesn’t 
Moreover, she has plenty of interests 
in addition to home and family when 
she does marry. 

For there is one thing that business 
and professional interests have done 

for the modem woman which makes 
them beyond price—that have protrac- 
ted youth and deferred recognition of 

old age indefinitely. Business and pro- 
fessional life do for women what they 
have done for men. It takes a man 

'about ten years to put a business on 

the level of substantial success. Some- 
times it takes more, occasionally less. 

The well planned business life of the 

average man makes the years between 
twenty and thirty hard plugging. At 
thirty he begins to have a secure foot- 

ing, and if he has really lived, if he 
has the rich human experience that 

falls to the average normal individual, 
he is a well rounded personality and in 

the prime of life at forty. 
Interesting occupation has shoved 

ahead woman’s prime of life similarly. 
The young bud of nineteen or twenty 
is only pleasant to look at or to play 
with for a little while. From twenty 
to thirty, if she is actively engaged in 

doing something worth while, she is 

developing continually. She is enrich- 
ing her mind and personality by actual 
contact with life, more real than that 
viewed from the safe walls of a com- 

fortable home. She is building her 

business life, facing conflict daily, 
learning self reliance. Her soul goes 
unshielded through the fires of experi- 
ence. At thirty she is in the prime of 

life, rich in interest and human sym- 
pathy and understanding. 

Woman’s life used to be mainly ret- 

rospective. Before thirty she was al- 

ready engaged in the gentle occupa- 
tion of reiterating again and again her 

youthful experiences and conquests. 
The modem woman with an occupa- 
tion looks ahead. The past is to her 

only a foundation, and her days are 

filled with planning for next month, 
next year and ten years ahead.—Ex. 

THE UNSEEN CORD. 

There is an unseen cord which binds 
The whole wide world together; 

Thru every human soul it winds 
This one mysterious tether; 

It links all people and all lands 
Thruout their span allotted, 

And death alone unites the strands 
Which God himself has knotted. 

However humble be your lot, 
Howe’er your hands be fettered, 
You cannot think a noble thought 
But all the world is bettered. 

With every impulse, deed or word, 
Wherein love blends with duty, 

A mesage speeds along the cord, 
That gives the earth more beauty. 

Your unkind thought, your unselfish 
deed, 

Is felt in farthest places; 
There are no solitude where greed 

And wrong can hide their faces; 
There are no separate lives; the chain, 

Too subtle for our seeing, 
Unites us all upon the plane 

Of Universal Being. 
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox, 

THE SACRED CANTATA 
“ESTHER” AT THE 
BOYD THEATRE MARCH 6. 

The army was organized, drilled and 
marched to the front, after which it 

fought itself to fame. 
Not in war, but in peace. 
The victory was the approbation of 

che largest body of our people that 
uas ever turned out to anything given 
in Omaha. 

It was an audience great to look 

upon. Cosmopolitan in the extreme, 
well dressed and absolutely undivided 
,n its attention. It was also intelii- 

[gent in the approval of the individual 
and ensemble efforts of the soloist 

land chorus. They knew when to ap- 

plaud. 
Another commendable feature was 

;he fact that the major part were in 

.heir seats in time to see the curtain 
ro up. 

Now, as to the principals and chorus 
I i must confess that-1 was agreeably 
surprised at one feature in particular, 
that was the clear enunciation used 

ay all, whether in singing the solos 
ar chorus, throughout the cantata. 

Words are written to be understood, 
flow many singers we hear that never 

give a thought to the story, they are 

content to croon the melody and leave 
the rest to your imagination. 

Singers should strive to paint a 

word picture on a background of mel- 

ody. 
The solo parts were well rendered, 

as well as could be expected on the 
first presentation, because stage 
fright as a disease is no respecter of 
persons. Miss Duval sang with ease. 

More should be heard of Miss Min- 
nie W'right. Mr. Rufus Long is get- 
ting better all the time; and the race 

should be proud of Mr. Jeltz, he is 
one of our great living bass singers, 
he sings with intelligence. Mr. Lee 

McKinney did very well with a try- 
ing part. 

The ensemble work was great, yes, 
that’s the word, “great.” Their phras- 
ing would have done credit to many 
older organizations. I could not de- 
tect any over balanced section, there 
seemed to be enough of the different 
voices to create one grand effect. 
The chorus had class, more voices will 

only increase the class. 
Mrs. Jessie Moss at the piano, was 

equal to the occasion. Not only did 
she play every note in that difficult 
score, but she was responsive to every 
demand of the skillful director. In 
her rendition throughout she displayed 
musical intelligence, and a broad con- 

ception of the difficult task she had 
before her. 

I might add that I never heard an 

accompaniment better played outside 
of professional ranks. 

A word about Mr. Ben Stanley. Of 
his ability as a musician, I can’t add 
anything to what has already been 
said, but of the bigness of his heart 
too much cannot be said. 

When a man of his race and ability 
is big enough to train one hundred of 
our people to sing as that chorus sang 
(last Monday night) we as a people 
(looking for light) should engrave his 
name in our memories, and teach our 

children to know of him and his work. 
Let us pray that he be spared to con- 

tinue his noble undertaking. In clos- 
ing, let me say that there are many 
good voices among our people in this 

city, that should be heard from. 

Why not come forward and offer 
what you have? The race needs you. 

When the final call comes, why not 

be in a position to feel that you have 

given your best to posterity. 
DAN DESDUNES. 

For Rent—7 room house and bath 
room. 3510 N. 33rd St., phone Harney 
4002. Rent .$12.00. 

VOTE FOR 

James L. Johnson 
Present Councilman Florence 

Candidate for 

Representative 
Subject to Republican Primaries, 

April 18, 1916. 

There is a Lot of Satisfaction in 
Knowing that in Buying Coffee } 
You are Getting the Utmost 
Value for Your Money. 

BIRD BRAND COFFEE 
is Guaranteed to Please You in 

Every Way. It Costs No More 
Than Ordinary Coffee. 

35c Per Pound 

$1.00 Per 3-I'ound Can. 
Ask Y'our Grocer Today. 

j ASK YOUR GROCER | 
FOR 

jTip Top Bread; 
| Best Bread Made j 
4- < > > t t-T -* -T -* -* -*-*-*"* -*"* -*"*"* -* -^ 

More Sickness and Accident 
Insurance for Less Money 

Old line protection. No assess- 

ments. No medical examination. 
Everything guaranteed. 

GET ACQUAINTED WITH 
LUKE A. HUGHES. 

Continental Casualty Co. 
334 Brandeis Theater Bldg. 

Douglas 3726. 

IORRIE 
9 HULSE O. H T. RIEPEN 

Harney 6267 Harney 5504 

HULSE a RIEPEN 
Funeral Directors 

Doug. 1226 701 So. 16th St. 

waters! 
BARNHART I 
PRINTING CO 

jo M A H A j 
524 South 13th Street 
Phone Douglas 2190 

Blustery March 
First of Spring 
Months Is Here 

Under the snow soon will spring 
the delicate violet— 

We already have dressed up— 

new stocks all on hand. 

GLAI) to see you AND GLAI) 

TO SHOW YOU. 

Thomas 

Kilpatrick& Co. 

I BulIppNutf 
I^Coffee I 
B” Delicious” | 

We recommend the 

STATE FURNITURE CO. 
Corner 14th and Dodge Sts. 

as the most reliable, accommodat- 
ing arnl economical furniture store 
to buy from. 

INORTHRUP 
) 

LETTER DUPLICATING COMPANY* 
‘1L ETT E R () LOC jISTS” I 

TYPEWRITTEN CIRCULAR LETTERS? 
Phone: Doug 5685 Office: I 

Keg. Web. t'29i 506 Paxton Block i 
inti^>mniiigugii»M»ii>ugiiiii>n#iig»i><igWii»iitW.igiigiit Igi 

HENRI H. CLAIBORNE * 
Notary Public j 

Justice of the Peace ; 

lies. Doug. 6188 512-13 Paxton Block; 

I 
Established 1890 

C. J. CARLSON 
Dealer in 

Shoes and Gents Furnishings 
1514 North 24th St. Omaha. Neb. 

^Trr—rtr-mi ri t t ri mil 

I Start Saving Now t 
One Dollar will op»n an account in th»*| 

Savings Department • 

or the f 

l United States Nat’l Bank * 
I Sill and Farnam Streets 

EMERSON LAUNDRY 
F. S. MOREY, Proprietor 

1303-05 North 24th Street 
I’hone Webster 820 

.. ..... 
Moving Vans and Piano | Moving, Packing, Shipping; 

GORDON VAN CO. 
llth and Davenport Douglas 394 < 


